Background: Domestic accidents leading to injuries form a major burden of morbidity in the population. Injuries, like other causes of morbidity, have their own environmental and individual risk factors. Materials and methods: The study was conducted among 520 individuals belonging to 234 households of a suburban colony of Delhi. Environmental risk factors and occurrence of injuries due to domestic accidents in the last one year of the study were assessed. Results: The prevalence of injuries was very high in the present study. A total of 418 injuries were reported (803 per 1000 person years). Cuts and falls were the most common injuries. Females, children, and elderly had suffered more injuries. Conclusion: Most of the households are unsafe and hence the occurrence of injuries is very high. Majority of the injuries were mild and hence preventive education and knowledge for first aid may reduce the burden of injuries in the study population.
IntroductIon
An accident is defined as an unexpected unplanned occurrence that may involve injury. Domestic accidents are unintentional injuries that occur in or around the house. 1 Road traffic accidents have been recognized as the leading cause of unintentional injuries, accounting for one-third of the unintentional injuries. 2 However, statistics have shown that home injuries too present an important health burden worldwide and the home is a setting that is at least as significant as the road for injury. 3 Developing countries, passing through a major epidemiological transition, socio-demographic change, and technological revolution, are facing a triple burden of disease with an unprecedented upsurge of non-communicable diseases and injuries. Recent progress in industrialization and use of vehicles, increased number of people living in crowded and unsafe settlements, coupled with inaccessible and unaffordable emergency health services also contribute to the higher health burden of injuries in the developing regions of the world. 4 South-East Asia Region (SEAR), which has 11 low-and middleincome countries, has over a quarter of the world's total population but comprises about one-third of the world's unintentional injuryrelated deaths. 5 Home injuries result from a confluence of behavioral, physical, structural, environmental, and social factors, 6 illustrating the importance of taking a broad multilevel approach to injury prevention that recognizes reciprocity between the person and the environment, as well as interdependence between points of intervention. The vulnerable populations are children, elderly, and women as they spend most of their time at home and are more at risk in unsafe environments. 7 The hazards responsible for injuries at home include unsafe building designs, unsafe furnishings, unsafe packaging and storage of toxic materials, unsafe kitchen, unsafe electrical points unsafe stairs, access to active fire, etc. 8 -11 For every death, it is estimated that there are dozens of hospitalizations, hundreds of emergency department visits, and thousands of doctors' appointments apart from many more minor injuries that are not even reported. 12 Also, access to services for care and treatment varies widely among population groups. Therefore, hospital-based studies do not give true estimates of the number and pattern of injuries in the community. Most available studies have assessed the burden of injuries only in specific age-groups; so they do not give a true picture of injuries in communities.
Underprivilaged people (living in urban slums, resettlement colonies, and unplanned habitations with unsafe dwelling units and overcrowded living conditions) are especially at risk for domestic accidents.
Therefore, this study was conducted to:
• Ascertain the burden, nature, and severity of injuries due to domestic accidents in people living in a sub-urban community; • Assess the environmental risk associated with domestic injuries; and
Thereby, to suggest steps to educate the community regarding the prevention of domestic accidents. low socioeconomic status. The houses are small, multi-storeyed, and unplanned constructions clearly violating the bylaws are rampant.
Sample Size and Data Collection
The unit of study was taken as a household. All individuals, available in the household at the time of data collection, were enrolled in the study.
Studies have reported a varied prevalence of domestic accidents; so taking a prevalence of 13% (as reported from a study from a semi-urban area 13 ) and using the formula 4pq/L2 a margin of error of 5% and design effect of 1.25 (as systematic random sampling was used), the sample size was calculated to be 226.2 (approx. 227).
Old Nangal with an approx. population of 5,000-6,000 has 800-900 households. The first household was selected randomly and thereafter, every 5th household was contacted for data collection. In the case of refusal, the next household was contacted.
A total of 234 households were surveyed and 520 individuals were interviewed. For children younger than 15 years, information was asked from an elder in the house. A pre-designed, pre-tested semi-structured questionnaire was used to record information. The questionnaire consists of the following parts:
• Household questionnaire for socio-demographic information and to assess the environmental risk for domestic injuries (working definitions used for risk assessment are given in Table 1 ). • Individual questionnaire to record the number, nature, and severity of injuries due to domestic accidents during the past one year of the survey.
Statistical Analysis
Data collected were coded and analysis was done using SPSS (version 24). Chi-square tests were used to assess the association of factors with injuries among the study subjects. A p value of less than 0.05 has been considered statistically significant.
results
For most of the risk factors in the physical environment of the households that predispose the inhabitants for injuries ( Table 2 ) (viz. risk for electric shock (66.2%), unsafe kitchen (82.1%), unsafe bathrooms (95.7%), risk because of terrace/staircase (75.7% and 68.8%)), almost two-thirds of the households were unsafe. Unsafe balcony was present in almost half of the houses (47.9%). Many of these households had multiple risk factors for each of these unsafe conditions. Overcrowding and unsafe storage of chemicals, also risk factors for accidents, were present in almost all (99%) of the households. Most of the households in Nangal were quite unsafe, with the presence of multiple risks in their physical environment. No house was safe, considering the risk factors assessed in the present study.
Almost two-thirds (64%) of the study subjects were in the age group of 16-59 years, 30% were <15 years of age, and 6% were elderly ( Table 3 ). The proportion of males and females was almost equal in the study population. A majority (64%) belonged to joint/ extended families ( Table 3 ). Most of the families belonged to lower (75%) or upper-lower socio-economic class as per modified Kuppuswamy classification (updated for 2019).
The occurrence of any injury was found to be significantly associated with extremes of age (Table 4 )-that is, in children less than 5 years and elderly more than 60 years (p value-0.006) and also with female gender (p value-0.001). No significant association was found between injuries and type of family or number of family members.
A total of 418 injuries were reported among 520 study subjects in the last one year. Therefore, the average prevalence is 1.24 injuries per person per year due to domestic accidents. The overall prevalence is 803 injuries per 1,000 person years in the study population. The injuries occurred among a total of 357 people, with many people suffering from multiple injuries through the course of last one year of the study.
Overall, considering all injuries sustained, falls were the most common injuries in the study population followed by cuts ( Table 5 ). Other reported injuries were burns, bites by animals, fractures, electric shocks, abrasions, and poisoning ( Table 6) .
Analysis of specific injuries revealed that a significant association was found between age and occurrence of cuts (more common in15-59 years; p value-0.003), abrasions (more common in 6-15 years; p value-0.000), falls (more common in elderly; p value-0.000), animals bites (more common in 6-15 years; p value-0.007 and poisoning (more common in children <5 years; p value-0.000)).
Age-wise pattern of all injuries shows that falls were overall the most common injuries sustained in children <15 years of age as well as the elderly aged 60 years or more. In the active age group of 16-59 years, cuts are the most common injuries sustained in the last one year.
Gender-wise analysis of different injuries showed that cuts and burns were significantly more in females (p value 0.000 and 0.006 respectively). Abrasions, fractures, animal bites, and electric shock were more common in males but the difference was not statistically significant.
The most common injuries among males were falls (22%) and among females were cuts (32.5%). Overall cuts and falls accounted for the majority of burden due to injuries in the study population.
An estimated 87.1% were either treated at home, 11.2% through outpatient consultation and hospitalization beyond 24 hours was required only for 1.7% (7) of the injuries. The injuries that required hospitalization were falls (2), burns (3), animal bite, (1) and fall (1) . No deaths occurred in the study population due to domestic accident during the last one year.
dIscussIon
Household conditions that are risk for accidents (viz. unsafe electric points, unsafe kitchens, and bathrooms) were present in majority of the households. A higher risk (66% vs 90%) for unsafe electric points but lower risk for kitchen (29% vs 82%) when compared to present study have been reported in an urban area of Delhi. 9 However, the risk for terrace, balcony, and stairs is lesser in the present study, presumably because lesser number of houses have stairs, balconies, or terraces. The difference could be due to construction and type of houses in the two colonies. The prevalence of injuries is 1.24 injuries per person per year or 803 injuries per 1,000 person years of observation (80%), which is much higher than that reported in other studies done in urban as well as rural areas of India and also in other developing countries such as Nigeria (the reported prevalence is almost 100 per 1,000 person years). 11 , 12 , 14 -16 However, a high prevalence of 55% has been found in a study done in Pakistan in two communities. 7 Higher prevalence (40%) has also been reported by studies done among high-risk groups such as children. 9 Most of these studies reporting a lower prevalence have not assessed the risk factors and hence the high occurrence in the present study could be due to the risks in the households in the study area, which are highly unsafe for all parameters assessed. It could also be due to inclusion of all kinds of injuries (including trivial injuries) due to domestic accidents, while other studies have mentioned only specific types of injuries or injuries that cause debilitation for specific time periods.
Most of the injuries occurred in the extremes of age as also reported by other studies. 11 However, some studies have reported more injuries in the age group of 15-45 years 15 -17 probably because the sample consisted of majority of people in this age group in these studies. Also females had more number of injuries as corroborated in other studies as well. 7 , 10 , 11 , 13 , 18 Only Studies that included trafficrelated injuries show that number of injuries were more in males. 16 This difference was significant across all age groups, thereby highlighting the apathy that females face throughout their life.
Contrary to most other studies that have found injuries to be significantly associated with socio-economic class and number of family members, this association was not found in the present study presumably because most of the households had similar physical risk factors and overcrowding was present in almost all houses.
Falls, especially in extremes of age (<5 years and >60 years), were the most common injury reported and similar findings have been reported by other studies. However, abrasions were found to have occurred less in the study population when compared to these studies. 9 , 15 , 16 This could probably be due to the inclusion of injuries in a peridomestic environment in these studies. Cuts were reported as the most common injury among 16-to 59-year-olds and among females, which is consistent with the findings of a study in rural area of Punjab that comprised all age groups. 15 Electric shock was more common, while bites and burns were similar to that reported in other studies. 9 , 15 Colour coding of cells depicts most important causes of domestic accidents in the vertical group Red: 1st most import cause of domestic accidents in the vertical group Pink: 2nd most important cause of domestic accidents in the vertical group Yellow: 3rd most important cause of domestic accidents in the vertical group conclusIon The study area is a suburban colony where most people belong to a lower strata of the society. Most of the households in the area are quite unsafe and hence the reported prevalence of domestic injuries is very high in the present study. Cuts and falls account for the major burden of injuries due to domestic accidents. Extremes of age and females are especially vulnerable. Most of the injuries were mild and hence education related to basic safety measures and first aid should be provided to the people so as to enable them to prevent the injuries.
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